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Dear Volunteer,

        Whether you're a Den Leader, Scoutmaster, Committee Chair, or hold
any number of Scouting positions, your job was never an easy one.  Every
volunteer juggles complicated advancement requirements, energetic youth
behavior, diverse needs from families, and just finding the time.  When
March of 2020 arrived, your role became even more interesting as everyone
tried to navigate through the anxiety of a pandemic and evolving health
department regulations, all the while trying our best to deliver the promise
of Scouting to the youth we serve.

       No matter how difficult and confusing those days were, always know
that everything you and other volunteers did for our Scouts made a
difference.  Meetings held on Zoom still connected them; virtual backyard
campouts kept them excited; and just the simple act of our Scouts raising
their hands in the Scout sign and repeating the Scout Law facing the
camera of a laptop computer built within them self-reliance... A Scout is
Brave.

       We've now made it to a point where, thanks to the diligence of our
community, we can move to the next phase of recovery.  This next stage
allows us to "re-open" and "re-start" our Scouting programs on an in-
person, face-to-face level.  This is an exciting time;  Scouts have all yearned
for the return of campouts, den meetings, hikes, and games with their
friends.  But there are still risks that we as leader must manage, and fears
that we must allay as we return to a safe program.  The materials in this
guide will assist you in that process.  We ask you to review them and share
them with the leaders and families in your unit.   If you have questions, do
not hesitate to reach out to Council staff or volunteers - we are here to
assist you.

       Thank you in advance for your adherence to these guidelines, and thank
you for everything that you do for Scouting and our Scouts.  We will never
be able to adequately convey the full appreciation for the dedication of our
volunteers during these times, but we trust you recognize that not only
have you given our Scouts leadership, you have also given them hope.

Yours in Scouting,

The Executive Board and Staff of the Marin Council, BSA 
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Resuming In-Person
Scouting Overview

Step #1
Make a 

Plan.

Step #2
Communicate

Your Plan. 

Step #3
Have a fun 

and safe
meeting.

Step #4
Review  

and adjust.
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Groups may consist of 15 or fewer youth that are to be in a stable
group for at least a three week period of time.
Stable groups may not mix with other stable groups.
Youth may be involved in no more than two organizations / activities.
Volunteer leaders are classified as "personnel" and may support these
stable youth groups; volunteers are to work solely with one group and
not interact with multiple groups.  Adult personnel are not counted
within the 15 member limit but face-to-face meetings must involve
youth; meetings involving only leaders continue to need to be
conducted virtually.
Meetings should be outdoors as much as possible.  Indoor meetings
require higher levels of mitigation efforts.
Facemasks requirements, distancing, health screenings, and rigid
hygiene practices are to be followed at all gatherings.

State of California guidelines  can  be  found  at:
https://www.cdph.ca.gov
Marin County guidelines can be found at: https://www.marinhhs.org 
and www.marinrecovers.org
Marin Council guidelines as well as FAQ's can be found at: 

As of August 20, 2020, the Marin County Guidelines related to Organized
Youth Programs that need to be followed are:

1.

2.
3.
4.

5.

6.

When planning to engage in any sort of activity it is important to ensure
that you are following all state and local guidelines. In the event these
guidelines conflict, the stricter  regulation  is  the  one  that  needs  to be
followed.

In terms of the local guidelines that units need to consider, they should
also contact their Charter Organization to learn what requirements they
might have in place.

www.boyscouts-marin.org

Every member, volunteer, and family must evaluate their 
unique circumstances and make an informed decision 

before attending in-person activities.

State and Local
Guidelines
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Establishing a Unit Plan

Possible Meeting and Activity Locations:
Stable dens, patrols, crews (or combined dens and patrols if less than 15 youth) can
meet in backyards, parks, schoolyards, church grounds, etc. Your Chartering
Organization may have outdoor space available or large, open indoor space that can
fit within regulations.  For the foreseeable future, larger meetings (packs, troops,
crews) might need to meet online to accommodate their larger numbers.

Remember that Scouting is best experienced outdoors! With proper preparation
many scout meetings can happen outside, even when we reach inclement weather. 
 A simple dining fly and lanterns can provide an adventurous meeting location.

And even with the return of face to face meetings, your unit and your Scouts can use
many online resources to help connect virtually.  Nearly all our units will likely find
a hybrid model of  in-person meetings & events, family based activities, and virtual
programs will create a robust Scouting experience for their youth.   Visit boyscouts-
marin.org  for a collection of online tips, tools and activities. Additional national
resources such as den meeting videos, are available at scouting.org/dlvideos.

Meetings involving only adults like unit committee meetings should be held online. 

Outdoor Venues are Always Preferred:

How large is the group that needs to meet?
What is the capacity of the meeting place / facility in keeping with guidelines?
What activities can you do at this facility while following guidelines?
How will you maintain physical distancing at this location?
Will your Scouts and families feel safe?
Will it appear safe to the general public and properly showcase Scouting?  

While indoor meetings are now permitted, the overwhelming preference for
heightened safety related to COVID-19 is for meetings and activities to occur out of
doors.  Guidance for the number of youth for either type of meeting remains the
same, but physical distancing is easier outdoors and special consideration for
hygiene (handwashing when entering & leaving a room, wiping down surfaces, etc.)
is more onerous when meeting indoors.  

Keep in mind too that while stable group size is limited to 15 youth or less, some
outdoor locations might lend themselves to multiple dens or patrols participating
concurrently (or at staggered times on the same day) as long as there is clear and
distinct separation and those stable groups do not interact with one another.  

Units should ask these questions about each location when considering an activity:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Some of our normal Scouting activities and meeting places will not be open to us
this year.  We'll need to be more creative and flexible in both our approach and
delivery of Scouting. If your unit is ready to start meeting, consider what kind of
meeting or activity you're looking to conduct and most importantly - what you are
looking to accomplish.  The following pages should help your planning.
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Practice handwashing before and after eating and provide hand-sanitizer.
Clean and disinfect common surfaces between each use or seating.
Keep people 6 feet apart; use assigned seating when possible.
Stagger meal times to minimize the number of people dining at one time.
Avoid buffet style, salad bars, self-service, family style, and other configurations
that require diners to use shared utensils.
Assign an adult to act as a food server or closely monitor youth servers.
Use paper products and other disposal eating utensils. 
Employ use of "grab-n- go" meals (i.e., boxed meals), in which meals are packaged
or  plated for individuals.
Encourage families to send youth with prepackaged food from home when
feasible.  (It is recommend that the unit provide guidance on what food should be
sent.  The trading of any food items is not permitted.)
Do not use common  beverages or beverage dispensers (e.g., common milk pitcher
or water jugs, etc.). If supplying beverages, arrange individual bottles of beverage
choices along a table or counter  for  diners to  retrieve themselves.
Discontinue the use of shared condiments. Offer condiment packets along with
the meal not in a communal container.
Consider signs reminding diners of the guidelines such as washing hands,
maintaining social distance, using assigned seats, etc.

Plan meals that limit shared utensils.
Keep people physcially distanced throughout the meal outside of family units
Disinfect and sanitize regularly.
Remind and reinforce  guidelines.

If your unit will be serving food, it is very important to take steps to limit the risks of
spread. These best practices will help:

Remember the following points for serving any food:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Transportation:
Travel to and from meetings or activities should be based on individual household
units and carpooling should be avoided.  While this practice might create some
obstacles, it can also lead you to considering activities that incorporate additional
hiking or cycling into your program, for example having parents drop Scouts in Fairfax
and then having patrols hike into Camp Tamarancho for a weekend campout.

Dining:

Leadership:
Just as youth members are to remain part of a stable group and not interact with other
distinct, stable groups, so too are adult volunteers.  Units should determine and agree
on those adults that will be assigned to specific youth subgroups - this usually follows
existing den or patrol structures.  BSA's Youth Protection guidelines must be followed
and adequate leadership needs to be considered in this process.  

In addition to the standard "2-Deep" leadership, depending on the age of the Scouts,
units might find it a best practice to designate an additional adult volunteer to serve
as a health and safety monitor to ensure that guidelines are understood and followed,
hygiene supplies are available, and participant health screenings are collected.  This
responsibility should not be delegated to a youth member.

The responsibility for following safety protocols rests with those giving leadership to
each meeting / activity as well as the unit leadership which should ensure adherence. 
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Camping and Tenting:

Ensure that Youth Protection Guidelines are able to be met; Youth Protection
must be followed at all times.
Verify that camping locations have facilities to maintain hygiene especially
related to meals and proper capacity.
Rigid adherence to stable groups must be followed - no last minute additions
should be allowed.
Determine if transportation to and from camping location will meet guidelines. 
Verify in advance that the unit, Scout families, or facility itself has the capacity or
resources to tent while maintaining physically distanced.  If this is not possible
your unit should not undertake camping together and should continue virtual or
backyard camping. 

Camping is a major part of Scouting, but physical distancing 
and tenting present some obvious challenges.  Packs will 
likely tent by household groups as youth members from 
different families should not tent together. Troops and crews 
should consider individual tents, hammocks, bivys, or 
sleeping under the stars.

The best practice is to tent individually 
or with a member of the same household.

Units should keep in mind the following when considering camping:
1.

2.

3.

4.
5.

Hygiene Stations:

Determine if hand sanitizer or hand washing is ideal of the activity.
Determine if the activity location has suitable facilities for handwashing.
Determine how to construct a temporary substitute, if a suitable handwashing
facility is not available.  
Establish a plan to clearly mark and notify all participants of the location of
hygiene station. 
Depending on the age of the Scouts, designate an adult to ensure that regular
hand washing / sanitizing is occurring especially before and after eating.

Units should ensure that a hygiene station is available to be used at every event. 
 Depending on the types of activities or meetings this could be a location for hand
sanitizer or a designated hand washing sink / station. 

For events that are longer in duration or involve any activity that will soil hands, it is
recommended that a hand washing option be available.

While planning an activity, units should:
1.
2.
3.

4.

5.

NB: Hand sanitizer solutions should be monitored by adult leaders and never
         used as a fire starter nor for any purpose other than hand sanitation.  
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General Program Safety:

Can all participants reasonably stay six feet apart?          ____ Yes ____ No

Will each participant have their own equipment to use?  ____ Yes ____ No

If sharing some equipment, can it be sanitized between user?  ____ Yes ____ No

Can meal guidelines be adhered to?           ____ Yes ____ No

Is frequent handwashing or sanitizing possible throughout?  ____ Yes ____ No
Can facemask standards be followed with added distance     ____ Yes ____ No

Every activity should be evaluated for safety during the COVID-19 pandemic.  Not all
activities that were safe in Scouting before will be safe during the pandemic.  It is
important to remember and also remind all families that safe does not mean risk-free.

Factors to consider when developing your activity include the ability for all
participants to stay six feet apart, limit the sharing of equipment, or ensuring that
shared equipment can be sanitized between use.

Each event as well as program activity that is part of your meeting or event should be
evaluated for the following (any "no" answers indicate a modification to your plan is
needed):

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
6.

 when strenuous activities preclude the wearing of masks?

While the mitigation measures we practice will help make our programs safer, there
are those in high risk categories that are especially at risk for severe illness should
they contract COVID-19.  This includes individual with chronic lung disease,
moderate to severe asthma, diabetes, kidney or liver disease, and those who are
immunocompromised.  People in high risk categories should refrain from
participating in in-person activities but are encouraged to participate in virtual
meetings, online activities, and household based programs.         
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All potential participants receive a screening checklist at least 48 hours prior to
the activity so they are aware of issues that might preclude their involvement. (A
sample checklist is provided on page 12 and also as an appendix document.)
 All potential participants should be reminded to complete their individual
screening checklist 12 hours before the event.  A unit should communicate to
families how they will collect these screening checklists and remind parents that
some circumstances or signs of illness would preclude participation.
Units should have additional blank copies of the screening form at each event.
Units should collect and review a screening checklist from every individual
present upon arrival.  Those that arrive without a form, should be required to
complete one prior to participating.    

Units should incorporate a pre-event screening process prior to any meeting of
activity including:

1.

2.

3.
4.

How communication will be sent to parents and leaders?  (Email, Scoutbook,
Facebook groups, etc.)
When communications will be sent? (Examples might be: 48 hours before an
event, every Tuesday, etc.)
What types of communications they should expect? (Will there be
communications for specific dens as well as the pack, patrol communications.)
Who from your unit will communicate to parents if there is a health issue?
Who parents should contact from your unit if they have a suspected or confirmed
case of COVID-19 in the their household.
How alternative ways of participation will be communicated to families so every
family continues to feel included even if health concerns prevent participation in
some activities.

Having clear and open communication with Scouts and families will help everyone be
aware of procedures and expectations prior to in-person meeting and activities
resuming.  This communications will also help reassure families that proper planning
and safety measures are being implemented in all of your unit activities and provide
each family the opportunity to determine their level of participation whether through
face-to-face activities, virtual engagement, or a hybrid.
Your unit's communication planning should include determining:

Spending time up front to determine a communication approach and making sure
that plan is shared with families in your units can avoid a free-for-all that might end
up causing either confusion or hurt feelings. 

Pre-event screening:

Planning Your Communication with Families:
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Putting It All Together: Ready for Action?
As you can see, the planning for safely restarting face-to-face activities is a bit more
complicated during the pandemic.  But taking it step by step is the key to successful
and fun Scouting programs.  Those programs might be different for a while...be
flexible, be positive, and recognize that everything we do for young people and
families right now is appreciated and makes a difference.

Is your unit, den, or patrol ready to restart in-person meetings or activities? Perhaps
activities that were cancelled or postponed during the pandemic - or brand new
activities redesigned in light of the times?  Use the flow chart below to find out!  

Is this meeting / activity compatible with our COVID-19 plan?     ____ Yes ____ No
What extra precautions might need to be taken?
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
Can this meeting /activity be offered in a hybrid model?                 ____ Yes ____ No

Type of meeting or activity: __________________________________________________

1.
2.

3.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Will there be 15 or less youth
participating that are or can

commit to being a stable
group for three weeks or

more? 

Do not hold
this meeting at

this time.
Consider a

virtual
possibility,
redesigning

your approach,
or postponing

this activity
until such time

as guidelines
permit.

Is this meeting attended by
adults only?

Hold this meeting or activity if you
and the participants feel

comfortable and safe.

(If possible, consider offering a
virtual alternative for those who

cannot attend.)

Can You Address Safety?

Location: Suitable for six feet of
distance between participants.

Facemasks: Able to be worn
safely by Scouts and Leaders.

Food: If served, best practices
can be followed.

Camping: Hygiene, distancing,
meals, and tenting issues
addressed.

Hygiene: Increased frequency
of sanitation or handwashing.
Equipment is sanitized.  

General Safety: In keeping with
Guide to Safe Scouting as well
as COVID-19 measures.

Health Screenings: Pre-
screening required for all
participants.  Those who are ill
or with health concerns are not
attending.

Family Communications: All
families are aware of unit plan
and will adhere to guidelines.

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes
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Communicate 
With Your Families

Your complete unit plan.

Your updated calendar - even if it is tentative, it shows forethought.
Your plan for alternative participation for anyone who is uncomfortable or unable to
participate in person.
The specifics of your sanitization plan.

The health screening questionnaire.

Your communication plan if an activity needs to be changed or rescheduled.
Your communication plan if a health issues arises or if your unit is notified that a
COVID-19 case has developed.
Remind families that safe does not mean risk free; everyone must still be vigilant.
Remind families that high-risk individuals should take extra precautions

Once you have decided to hold in person meetings, it is essential to communicate clearly
with families in your unit.  In the planning stage you created a communication plan, now
is the time to let families know exactly what that plan is - that's right, you need to
communicate the communication plan!  In this environment, it's important that families
know all the details of your unit's restarting plan so they feel comfortable with the safety
of the program and also adhere to those safety standards.

When communicating with families, it is important to include these elements:

1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

6.
7.

8.
9.

or reconsider in-person participation for the time being.

Sharing a copy of the Unit COVD-19 Plan Commitment with families is a Best Practice so
that everyone understands and adheres to safety measures.  (That Commitment is found
in the appendix.)   
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Participant Health Screening Checklist:
Scouting families should feel comfortable that we are taking the steps necessary to
mitigate health risks for our participants.  Part of that process involves heightened
health screens for each participant (youth and adult) at each event. 

The Participant Health Screening shown below is an easy checklist that takes just a
few moments to complete.  It should be shared with every family as part of your
general communications and distributed to participants before each meeting or
event.  

Leaders should collect these forms at the start of an event.  That is the best practice.   It
is always a good idea to have extra blank copies at your event; if a Scout forgot their
form, a screening can be conducted before participating. Parents who are present at
activities should also complete the screening.   

A pre-event health
screening should
be completed by
each participant 12
hours or less
before the start of
the event. 
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Having a Fun 
and Safe Meeting

Follow Your Plan and Reinforce Guidelines:
At the beginning of every meeting or activity, it is important to make sure that everyone
is aware of your unit's COVID plan and to remind everyone of relevant considerations
for that meeting.  Make a point of including it as a safety moment at the start of the event
and ensure all participants know where sanitation stations are located and what is
expected of them.  The plan will only work if it is enforced, so it is everyone's
responsibility to monitor and constructively reinforce the guidelines throughout the
meeting.

Monitoring for COVID - 
During and After Meetings:

Fever
Cough
Shortness of breath
Chills
 Headache
Muscle Pain
Sore Throat
Fatigue
Congestion
Loss of taste or smell
Less common symptoms include nausea, vomiting, diarrhea

Arrange for the symptomatic participant to be sent home (or for medical attention
depending on the nature of the illness).
Ensure additional distancing and heighten hygiene is practiced by all.
Monitor other participants for symptoms.
Inform other participant families that out of caution, they should avoid contact with
high risk individuals until it is confirmed whether or not there was an exposure.
Remind participant families to monitor their own health for any symptoms and
notify leadership if they are symptomatic or diagnosised  

People with COVID-19 may show no signs or symptoms of illness, but they can spread
the virus.  Some people may be contagious before symptoms occur.  The fact is that
someone with COVID-19 may pass the required health screenings and be part of your
activities.  (The very reason distancing, facemasks, and hygiene are part of your plan.)

Symptoms of COVID-19 to watch for:

Monitor participants for changing health conditions and symptoms of COVID-19 at all
meetings and activities.

If a participant shows signs of symptoms during an activity:
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Tracking Attendance:
Even though our youth will be organized in smaller stable groups, it is still important
that we track attendance at meetings and activities.  Should a Scout or a member of their
family test positive for COVID-19, public health officials may need assistance with
tracing.  The attendance roster pictured below (or a similar method) should be used for
every in-person meeting or activity.  While the incubation period for COVID-19 is
approximately two weeks, it is recommend the roster be retained for 60 days; after that
time it can be discarded.  Should your unit not wish to store your attendance rosters,
you can email them to the Marin Council Service Center and we will file them for 60
days. 
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Did everyone understand the plan / guidelines?
Did everyone follow the plan / guidelines?
Was the plan effective?
Have state, local, or council guidelines changed?

After your unit has had an activity and put its COVID-19 plan into action, it is important
to review and adjust the plan as necessary to keep everyone safe.  State, local, and
council guidelines will continue to change as well, so stay alert for updates.

After each meeting, ask the following questions:

1.
2.
3.
4.

Review and Adjust
How Did It Go?

If you are notified following an event that participants might have been exposed to
someone diagnosed with COVID-19, contact the Marin Council Service Center.  We can
support you in communications with your families and interactions with public health
authorities.  

Be Prepared!

Notes:
____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________ 
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Unit COVID-19 Plan
Commitment

Our unit will enforce physical distancing

Our unit will organize and maintain distinct grouping of youth of 15 members or
less that are stable for at least three weeks. (can be current dens or patrols)

Our unit will ensure no interaction between these separate groups of youth

Our unit will endeavor that equipment is not shared between participants

Activity program equipment that must be used by more than one person will be
sanitized between use

Our unit will promote participant hygiene throughout our meeting / activity

Our unit will clean and disinfect equipment before, during, and after use

Our unit will communicate safety measures to families so that all families support
these measures

Our unit will allow entry to meetings / activities to only those permitted

Our unit will collect health screenings and enforce that those who do not pass or
refuse to confirm health screenings stay at home

Unit Type: __________________________  Unit #: __________________________

Primary Contact: _____________________________________________________

Email: ______________________________________________________________

Meeting / Activity Location: ___________________________________________

Our Scouts and Scouting families will follow all state and local guidelines
regarding physical distancing and wearing facemasks.

Every member, volunteer, and family must evaluate their unique
circumstances and make an informed decision before attending in-

person activities.  Every family's decision will be respected.



Participant Health Screening Checklist 
For use at events & outings as well as meetings 

Name: __________________________________________ Unit # _______________ Date: ______________ 

All participants (youth and adult) should use this checklist or similar screening to mitigate possible exposure to 
communicable diseases.  This checklist should be completed twelve hours or less before the start of the activity.  
It should be collected and reviewed as participants arrive. 

Part 1: Higher Risk for Serious Illness 
If you are at higher risk as defined by CDC guidelines, it may be recommended that you stay home unless you 
have approval from your health care provider.  The CDC describes those at higher risk for severe illness from 
COVID-19 as those who are / have: 

• 65+ years old
• Obesity
• Smoker
• Respiratory issues (lung disease, severe

asthma, cystic fibrosis)

• Circulation issues (high blood pressure,
coronary disease)

• Diabetes
• Immunosuppression
• Chronic kidney or liver disease

Part 2: Recent Interactions 

___ Yes  ___ No 

___ Yes  ___ No 

___ Yes  ___ No 

___ Yes  ___ No 

Do you have COVID-19 or are you currently awaiting results of a COVID-19 Test? 

Have you been in contact with anyone who has COVID-19 or is ill with a respiratory 
illness but has not been test for COVID-19 in the last 14 days? 

Do you (or someone you have been in close contact with) live, work, or travel in an area 
with a large outbreak of COVID-19 disease (hot spot) in the last 14 days? 

Are you (or anyone you have been in close contact with) under current advisement by 
public health authorities to quarantine or self-isolate? 

Part 3: Health Screening 
Do you have any of the following symptoms which are related to a new / recent illness and cannot be attributed to 
another health condition? 

___ Yes ___ No    Fever or chills 

___ Yes ___ No    Cough 

___ Yes ___ No    Shortness of breath 

___ Yes ___ No    Fatigue, muscle or body aches 

___ Yes ___ No    Sore throat 

___ Yes ___ No    Congestion, runny nose 

___ Yes ___ No    New loss of taste or smell 

___ Yes ___ No    Headache 

___ Yes ___ No    Nausea or vomiting 

___ Yes ___ No    Diarrhea

If any question is answered – YES, the individual should stay home. 

If any question is answered – YES, 
the individual should stay home until cleared by a physician. 



2020 Meeting / Activity Attendance Roster 
In light of the Coronavirus pandemic the attendance of all in-person Scouting meetings or activities should be 
recorded and saved for at least sixty days.  This attendance roster can either be retained by the unit leader or 
submitted to the Marin Council at staff@boyscouts-marin.org. 

Prior to in-person meetings or activities: 
• Review state and local guidelines as to whether activity and group size is allowed; Marin Council, BSA

provides updates as those health department regulations change.
• Review BSA’s S-A-F-E checklist MCBSA's Unit Restart Guidebook to ensure adequate preparation.
• Instruct any member feeling sick to stay home and not to participate in this activity.
• Confirm that all attending are in good health and have not been in an environment within the last 14

days exposing them to Coronavirus. (Collect or confirm Participant Health Screening forms)

Unit Type and #:  _______________________      Date of Activity:  _________________________ 

Activity Description: __________________________________________________________________  

Leader in Charge: ________________________________________ Phone: _______________________ 

Attendee        Phone   Youth or Adult 

______________________________________________ _______________________ 

______________________________________________ _______________________ 

______________________________________________ _______________________ 

______________________________________________ _______________________ 

______________________________________________ _______________________ 

______________________________________________ _______________________ 

______________________________________________ _______________________ 

______________________________________________ _______________________ 

______________________________________________ _______________________ 

______________________________________________ _______________________ 

______________________________________________ _______________________ 

______________________________________________ _______________________ 

Page _____ of _____

mailto:staff@boyscouts-marin.org


Marin Council
Boy Scouts of America
225 West End Avenue
San Rafael, CA 94901

415-454-1081
www.boyscouts-marin.org
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